
          The Little Red Robin & the Yellow Shoelace  

A little red Robin flew to and froe looking for just the right materials to build her 

nest made of twigs and straw. Down to the creek and up to the top of the nearest 

grassy hill. Look O robin, keep searching for just the right amount of precious 

things to carry back home with you a top of the old oak tree . 

The robin found some straw and string but still she was looking for something just 

right. Up at the crack of dawn gathering twigs and straw, she would search to and 

froe throughout the day. 

Then, O my what does she see? A yellow shoelace. O but try as she may to loosen 

the yellow shoelace, it was tied very tightly to a shade tree. Then the robin did 

something very few have ever seen, she bowed her little head and started to sing 

and pray,   

“O Lord please help me to untie this shoelace, you see Lord its perfect for what I 

need for building my nest, Thank You O Lord, I love You and Praise You in Jesus 

Name…Amen” 

Well in less than a minute the wind began to blow and that old shade tree began 

to shake & bend, then a gray field mouse stuck his head out of a hole to see what 

all the commotion was about. The little mouse began to cry seeing the robin’s 

plight, then he  began chewing through the yellow shoelace untying it as it fell 

gently away. 

Well the robin was so grateful she gave the little mouse some really tasty seeds to 

eat and off she went with her yellow shoelace. The little red robin flew back to 

her nest just as quickly as can be, then she began weaving it around her nest tying 

and making it just right 

Finally she was finished just in time for the setting sun. Then the little red robin 

sat in her nest a top of the old oak tree counting her blessings late into the 

night…Amen  John 14:27    

  

 


